Florida 4-H is excited to share that we have camp scholarship funds for both 4-H Camp Cloverleaf and Camp Timpoochee for Summer 2022! These scholarships are available to ANY youth wanting to attend a Florida 4-H summer camp program and are in need of financial assistance. Scholarships cover either a camper’s full or partial cost for a week at camp. Campers can use their scholarship funds for either day camp or overnight (residential) camp. Check out our summer camp programs below and sign up today!

### How To Apply
Applicants must first register for a week of summer camp online, starting Feb. 1st. Once your registration spot is secure, then apply for your scholarship online by April 1st. All scholarships will be awarded no later than April 15th.

### Questions?
For any questions, please contact Erin Mugge either at erin.mugge@ufl.edu or at (352) 294-2924

### Florida 4-H Summer Camp Registration Link
https://florida4h.ifas.ufl.edu/camps/

### Scholarship Opportunities
- **Regional Scholarships** - [https://forms.office.com/r/SiAsUr2bdf](https://forms.office.com/r/SiAsUr2bdf)
  Current 4-H members will be awarded funds to pay for a full week of any camp.

- **New 4-H Member Scholarships** - [https://forms.office.com/r/rvBFwsuUJs](https://forms.office.com/r/rvBFwsuUJs)
  Youth not currently enrolled in 4-H will be awarded funds to pay for a full week of any camp PLUS 4-H membership from Sept. '22 - Aug. '23

- **Partial Scholarships** - [https://forms.office.com/r/74vENRhDTi](https://forms.office.com/r/74vENRhDTi)
  Any youth attending a Florida 4-H summer camp can apply for $100-$200 toward the cost of a week of any camp

- **Dept. of Air Force 4-H Scholarships** - [https://forms.office.com/r/F1B3uDKGF6](https://forms.office.com/r/F1B3uDKGF6)
  Any DAF-connected youth are eligible to receive funds to pay for a full week of any camp
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Florida 4-H camps are excited to share that we have been granted Dept. of Air Force (DAF) 4-H scholarship funds for both 4-H Camp Cloverleaf and Camp Timpoochee for Summer 2022! These scholarships are available to ANY DAF-connected youth (Active Duty, Air National Guard, and Air Force Reserve). Scholarships will cover a camper’s full cost for a week at camp and can be used for either day camp or overnight (residential) camp. Check out our summer camp programs below and sign up today!

**How To Apply**

All scholarships will be awarded on a first-come-first-serve basis, starting February 1, 2022. Applicants must first register for a week of summer camp online. Once your registration spot is secure, immediately apply for this scholarship online. Within two weeks, all applicants will be notified of their scholarship award status.

**Important Links**

- Register for FL 4-H Summer Camp: https://florida4h.ifas.ufl.edu/camps/
- Scholarship Application Link: https://forms.office.com/r/F1B3uDKGF6

**Questions?**

For any questions, please contact Erin Mugge either at erin.mugge@ufl.edu or at (352) 294-2924
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